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Menelik to tke many adsdrohle things in itaod olosent tine of obedience, reverence, 
end affection.

While none among us, as far as 
We know, is imbued with theee die- 
as trous errors, neverthelest, We, and 
all those committed to us, both 
clergy and laity, hasten to assure 
Tour Hoiinses of our immediate and 
steadfast adhesion to this most 
opportune decree. We condense 
and proscribe ell end" each of the 
propositions condemned end pros
cribed by Sour Holiness, end, more* 
over, We have taken effective mens* 
urea to preserve the doctrine and 
discipline of our Churches, Schools, 
and Seminaries, from the dangers 
indicated in the new decree.

MILBVILN’Sespecially the Tombs of the Illna* 
trions Holy Apostles Peter, the heir

Pope Pius X.
of the leys of the Kingdom of 
Heaven, and Paul, called by Jeeui

(From “Borne” of OetobeV IK) 
The Italien papers wage ; .almost 

unanimous last week in Hnouooiag 
that the Abyssinian Embassy would 
ant seek an audience with the Holy 
Hither awing to «Urged friction be
tween the Segw Menelik and the 
Holy See. The account Of the ami 
fence which aotusHjr took place and

Ohrist Biauelf a vessel of election. 
Hay the virtues add the strength'll 
these same Apostles and the gift of 
year sseiatano*, beginning from ibis 
day, be ever with my Lord the Em
peror Menelik and with met"

The reply of Ok Holiness was as 
toftowi:

“I am truly pleased with the senti
ments of respect and homage to the 
Ohair of 8t, Peter which you have 
expressed, and ittnatrated from the 
Holy Gospel, in your owe name and 
in that of H» Majesty, the King of 
S»gfr,tiie .Los4 and Emperor of

which we give In our Vatican notee 
furnishes the beat answer to this ré
part. The Queen of Sab », whom 
Menelik claims aa hie ancestor and 
pMdseeaaor, hardly showed more
admiration for Solomon, who In one 
fay may tie regarded as the pre
decessor of Pine I., than the pnf.

in all the Keen hiss
subscribe to theee

SBHBgeS. Eater bee spoken
ones More, and though the evils 
that now threaten Holy Church are 
numerous and grave, still it is our 
firm hope that the promise made to 
Peter and bia Successors will 
tnumpb: “the gates of Hell shall 
aot prevail."

Prostrate at the feet of Your 
Holiness, We most humbly implore 
the Apostolic Benediction for our
selves, for our most devoted clergy 
end for our beloved and faithful 
floche.

Your Holiness’ most obedient sons, 
t JOHN M. PARLEY,

At oh bishop of New York, 
t BERNARD McQTTAID,

Bishop of Rochester, 
t PATRICK A. LUDUBN, 

Bishop of Syracuse, 
t HENRY GARRIBLS,

Biship of Ogdeneburg. 
t CHARLES E. MoDONNEL, 

Bishop of Brooklyn, 
t THOMASM. A. BURKE, 

Bishop of Albany, 
t JAMES A. MoPAUL,

Bishop of Trenton. 
Î JOHN J. O’CONNOR,

Bishop of Newark, 
t CHABLES H. COLTON,

Bishop of Buffalo, 
Î THOMAS P. HICKEY,

Co-adjutor of Rochester. 
Î THOMAS P. CUSACK, 
Auxiliary Bishop of New York,

Given at New York, the thirty- 
fl st day of August, 1901.

the nigpng VwUHff TM^nddnSs
Wf the ‘Àbyseiftian Ambassador-to 
the Bcdf tfatbef, with tbe r*vdf«ttôe 
for die Chair of Peter sod tor the 
StiWeasot of Peter that breathes in 
every word of it, is deeply interest
ing from the feet that Menelik and 
hi» people belong to the ancient 
Coptic schism, while the Pontiff’s 
reply, in which he openly invitee 
the Emperor to embrace the truth 
of Catholicity, is surely s character
istic pronnoement, Menelik bad an 
extraordinary affection and admir
ation for Leo XIII., which was 
shown in a striking way after the 
Italo-Abyssinisn war which ended 
so disastrously for Italy.

Leo begged him to release sever

al w>
I am rejoiced to exg 
to Yoer Great Lori 
admiratiop. ;

“While Is Father .of the peoples of i 
the world I open wide my arms to ! 
all of them to osll them to the light 1 
of truth, 1 do this with special affec- i 
tion in the case of the great Emper
or Of Ethiopia who is full of such : 
reverence for the Cathoito Church 
whose dignity and power and oer- i 
tain duration through the Divine i 
promîtes, he recognises.

“It is s special pleasure for me to 
have this occasion to renew my grati
tude and acknowledgment to the 
great Emperor for the lofty protec
tion he bestows on my missionaries 

al thousands of Italian prisoners who preach the gospel of Jesus 
who had fallen into hie bands, and Christ in his immense empire. By 
the Negus had made up his mind to »U means assure your great Lord 
grant the request, ween Italy com- that the good fathers will never be 
milted an aot of hostility with tbs Ungrateful for hie protection and 
direct intent of preventing the oon- I bis favors. Par from all rebellion, 

j cession. the enemies of all plots and wiles
“I waa deeply moved,” Menelik I and cunning, preaching to bia 

wrote to the Pope, “on reading the peoples the doctrine of the Gospels, 
admirable letter of the common which in the doctrine of charity, bu- 
Father of Christian», and the first I utility and perfect submission to the 
movement of my heart was to give j constituted authorities, they will 
Your Holiness the satisfaction you render the beet of services to bhn, 
asked of me in such noble accents, preparing for him faithful subjects,

I for I too weep over the numerous valours soldiers, and sturdy 
I and innocent victims of this ornel champions to maintain his authority 
I war which I did not provoke. Un-1 and defend bit throne, 
happily my earnest desire to realize «Anj in addition to this advan- 

I the wishes of Your Holiness has I tggg he will have a great reward in 
I been frustrated by the unexpected the Divine blessings for bis prot- 
attitnde of the Italian government. I parity, blessings which from my 

I* * * It is only with the deep- heart t wieh hie> the Empress, the 
I set grief and after having weighed prineeg 0f hie House and h(s Eas- 
I everything that I am obliged to de-1 pire, and yourself in particular who 
I fer to better times tbs testimony of wii| be the faithful interpreter of 
I affection and esteem which I would these sentiments of tpine-*’
I have wished to give Your Holi- After the address the Holy Father 
loess.” took with him into his private tih-
| INTERESTING AUDIENCE OF rary the Ambeeeador rod the 
I MENELIK’S AMBASSADOR. Director of Commerce where be 

On October 7, at noon, His Holi- conversed with them for a while and 
I ness received in special audience the I then received in audience the other 
I Extraordinary Mission sept by the members of the Ethiopian Mission.
I Emperor Menelik II. of Ethiopia, The Abyssiniens next paid a visit to 
1 which was composed of the follow-1 the Cardinal Secretary of State, 
ling personageet I after which, at their own request
t H. E. Dedjee Match Meoheda, they were conducted to St. Peter's 
IA mbassador ; Negadrae Igasu Be- where they prayed devoutly at the 
I haeltie, Director of Commerce ; Tomb of the Apostles. Before leav-

i« to you and 
my reverent

SpecialOnly one piece of each decoration 
importation. Most suitable for
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A schoolteacher trying to explain 
to his class the meaning of the word 
“conceited” said :

“Suppose I would go around say
ing, 'Look how good I am to my 
clau,’ or bragging about bow much I
know or how good looking I am_
what would you say I was ?”

“A liar,” instantly responded his 
class.

3 pieces as shown, $12 50, at any 
station on the P. E. Island 

Railway.
We ate headquarters for everything in

Wedding Presents
Goods you cannot duplicate in any other store in 

Prince Edward Idtand.

Prices 1*0 w 
Quality High and Carpets ! Mrs Fred Laine, St" George On»., 

irrites:—“My little girl would cough 
•o at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest.Aid we guarantee yen I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her coughA pleasure to show this ware, whether you pur 

chase or not. Setter Goods for Less Money
CARTER & CO Than yen’ll find anywhere else Brown—I just met White a few 

minutes ago on his way downtown to 
recover his son’s body. Green—You 
don’t tell me 1 Was his son drowned ? 
Brown—Ob, no. But his father said 
he needed a new suit of clothes.

MARK WRIGHT Fur. GoUmited

Muscular Rheumatism.
Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont., 

says:—It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by usingThe death on the 7th inst. ol 

Henry Ignatius Dudley Ryder, says 
the Casket, removes from eerth the 
last of that band of brothers in 
religion to whom Newman dedioat. 
ed hie “Apologia" tn the beautiful 
words which sent a thrill as of new 
life through George Eliot, father 
Ryder was the grgn^aon of a Bishop 
of Richfield, the nephew of a Bishop 
of Winchester, and the oouain of a 
Bishop of Obiohester. He was also a 
nephew of Cardinal Manning. The 
late Sir George Ryder was hie 
brother, and the Earl of Harrowby 
is bis Kinsman. When he was nine 
years old, hie father resigned a 
living in the Church of England to 
enter the Catholic Church, father 
Ryder succeeded Cardinal N»TTinan 
as Superior of ‘.t,e Birmingham 
Oratory, baring previously served 
for many years ae Catholic chaplain 
at the goal and work-house. By 
those who did not know hint per
sonally be will be beet remembéred 
ae the author of “Catholic Con-

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship 
and prepay freight to any station or shipping point oti 
P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 
in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us.

Barker’s wife was out of town on a 
visit. When Barker opened bis mail 
the other morning he found a neat 
little check and the following note:

“Dear John—Inclosed you will 
find $a 99. Please credit same to mvyour money

WHGUSAti and RETAIL
McKenna’s Grocery,

Box 676, Ch’town,*P. E. I

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Distemper.Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie 

of tea as advertised in this paper.
(Sign full name) ..........
(And Address)

You say you have subscribed to 
the Up to Date Fashion Magazine for 
your wife ?"

“Yet; she gets so much enjoyment 
out of weeping over the gowns which 
i cannot afford to buy for her.”

New York Episcopate 
on the Syllabus.Regia tQ tbf ooala Clementina, ao* 

oompanied by two Buaeolanti and an 
eaoort of Swine Guards. Hiê Holi-1 
near, wearing the Mozzatta, waa in I 
the Throne Room to receive them, 
surrounded by many members of 
.bis court, and the Ambassador, after 
being presented, addresaed him as 
follows:

“You are sublime by name and by 
fame, great Apostle, ‘Son and Suc
cessor of the Apostle St, Peter, and! 
faithful follower in his footsteps. 
You are seated in bia sublime and 
lofty Chair which ta in Borne, and by 

I your preaching will fill' Italy and all 
I the Other nation». To You, Vener- 

Newel I*r*theri "bo are a stranger to

ROBERT PALMER & CO Sprained Arm

Mtitlom Sail aM Boor Factory, Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont. 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days.’” Price 
25c.

From the report of the Associat
ion for the Propagation of the Faith 
for the year 1906 we have made a 
list showing a dozen of the largest 
contributors in the order of their 
importance, namely, Prance, United 
States, Germany, Belgium, Itiljy, 
Argentina, Spain, British Islés, 
Switzerland, Mexico, Hollanjd, 
Austria-Hungary. Oar own dio
cese, though disguised under the 
name of A» lionets, occupied he 
usual place,contributing more than 
all the other dioceses of Canada to
gether.—Casket.

and CAPSHATS Our Speicalties Ciawlord—Did anyone ever tell 
you that he was henpecked ? Crab- 
shaw—No, bat I noticed portraits of 
his wife's family hanging all over the 
house.

Gothic witidbws, stairs, stair rails, Balusters 1,——, „ „all wile and conflict, my master, the
Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce Emperor of Ethiopia send me. For

j you are the foundation
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing

, , . , , -, Christian Faith, as Oar Lord Jeeas
xnd clapboards, Encourage home Industry. Christ ..id in the Gospels of yonr

Thoa art Peter,

first day you are in town* 
When you buy your

of the raging against the Church of Christ, 
Church, yon are the Book of the andrthis aorrow is all the more in

sufferable because this insidious 
attack is being nurtured not only 
by those outside the fold, but even 
by eons and brethren who have been 
carried away by the gravest errors. 
In view of these facts, We, too, 
cannot but feel, with Your Holiness, 
the burden of intense sorrow.

This tender solicitude of Your 
Holiness commands universe! ad
miration and praise, for though 

I worn out by so many and so great 
Aed in St. John, xxi, 15-16 it is said 1 labors and tribulations, you keep a 
to Peter.'Peed my lambs, feed my 1 most eoeelant watch over the Uoi- 
shaep.’ [venal Church to preserve intact

“It is therefore beyond question I the integrity of the faith and ward 
that of all the Chaire yours is the | off all dangers that menace the de
an blithest and yonr dignity is the | poait ofdodtrioe given to qe frem 
loftiest, for you sit on the Ohair of I Heaven. The decree reeently pro- 
the Prince of the Apovties. And it | mulgeted isfla magnificent mena
is fa^_ this reason that my Lord and Iment to the office of Use Supreme 
Emperor sends me to bow before Teacher and evokes from oar 
your Throne and with my heart and I bumble hearts feelings of the live- 
lipe to ties your eaored hands. And I lieat joy'and gratitude, first toward* 
alt^omgh Hie Imperial Majesty is far I the Divine Founder of the Church 
away from you in body, he is near j and then towards His moet worthy 
to you with the heart and the mind. I Vicar on eerth.
To this end, too, he send» me to yon I These same eaotimente are nnani- 
to speak to yon in kie stand and in mostly shared by the faithful of the 
his person to rejoice in the eight of Province of New York who are 
yon, ad well as to visit Borne with united to the Bee of Peter fey the

An empty purse causes a full heart. 
—Fielding.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
colds, etc.

Some mighty good advice was 
given the young women of his con
gregation on a recent Sunday byPJPP & GO.,

I will save you à dollar.
When you want a HAT or 

CAP or anything in the Furnish
ing line I can show you by far 
the largest assortment of up-to- 
date goods in the city.

If you have any wool for ex
change bring it along with you.

H. H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s Man*

Queen Street, just around Hughes* Gome*.

PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

CURES
Dyspepsia, Bella, 
Pimples, 
Headaches, 
Constipation, 
Loss of Appetite 
Salt Rheum. 
Erysipelas, 
Scrofula, 
and all troubles 
arising from the 
Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels or Blood. 

Xn.A.UtI>una

would hsve been In 
my fra re long ego 
had it not been Joe 
Burdock Blood Bit
ten. I wae rundown 
to such am extent

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Bleating and Plating ot Blotting.
We are still at the old stand,

*TUWCTE STREET, OHARLOTTETQ WVt

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work ie reliable, and our prices please our customers.

5. MçMILLA»

mMm

LAX A LIVER 
PILLS

RATION

8ILI0 SNtSS

rira-trarn:r.n

Burdock
Blood <

Bitters

Rurdoct

B it 1 ERS



with several other well «•tee based on meeeie retenu give
Brothers (Dem.) for governor e plurality 
of'6,000 to 8,000.

The Rhode leiead retorne indicate 
the re-election of Governor James H, 
Higgins (Dem.) over Frederick H. Jack- 
eon (Rep ) by a plurality conservatively 
estimated at 12.30 a. m. at 1,500, show
ing a Democratic gain from the plural
ity of last year.

The election of the Democratic ticket 
In Mississippi, beaded by B. F. Noel, 
for governor, is a foregone conclusion, 
as there la noioppoeltton ticket.

The Kentucky returns Indicate Re-

THEJIEW

publican gains, but whether they will 
be sufficientovercome the last Demo
cratic majority Is not yet evident.

In Nebraska, M. Be Reese, Republican 
candidate foe the supreme court, the

This week we are showing 
rou the first instalment of the 
few Coats.

: lets, airfare perfect!* 5 ' ” #

; Quality,
! Style,
l *

i Assortment,
' Fit, Finish,
1

; And Workmanship
L *

' All sizes from

Tom L. Johnson, present mayor, over 
Congressman Barton. The early worts 
showed Burton ahead, but later the 
RepebR*an headquarters; at Cleveland 
coneeded Johnson’» election.

The American or anti-Mormon party 
at Balt Lake City are estimated to have 
the lsrgeet plarality ever given in that 
dty.

At Toledo, Mayor Whitlock and the 
entire Independent ticket is elected. 
Cincinnati electa Colonel Leopold Mark- 
brett, the Republican candidate for 
mayer.

Meagre returns from San Francisco 
show Taylor, Democrat and Good Gov
ernment candidate for mayor, leading, 
with the Union Labor candidate allow
ing unexpected strength.

A Claim of Two Mill 
ions and a Quarter.

32 to 44 inch
All prices from

$4.00 each and

<v*:' V* ■«2

I’M

UlZUu

their majority in 
te and Acting the l

of their
>ver given

over-
whelmini

carried by Governor Guild by 
isoecteble plurality. This is

■
■
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THE HERALD
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 18, 1807

Subscription—#1.00 à year, 
Published every Wednesday 

JAMES McISAAO
Editor te Proprietor

Please don’t delay your 
Subscriptions for 1997 We 
need the money, we 
hare earned it and 
shall esteem it a great 
favor if yon remit now.

it in banka at Wind*» and other
neighboring towns. It ia said to 
have been a daily occurrence for 
the Yankees to cross over to Wind
sor to find a place of safe deposit 
for their spare cash. This is sure
ly a substantial tribute to the sound 
financial system enjoyed by Can
ada as compared with Uncle Sam’s 
banking system.

The State Elections.
As will be seen elsewhere in

this iasttè, the State elections 
Massachusetts on the 5th inst., 
resulted in the Republicans in 
creasing

Advices from Montreal indicate 
that Mr. Bonrasea will not, for the 
present •at least, seek reelection to 
the Federal Parliament, but Will 
continue his campaign against the 
Provincial Government He is 
y no means discouraged by his 
efeat in Bellechasse. A by elec

tion for the Legislature is to come 
ln ofl in Ohateaugbay County, and 

Mr. Bourasaa is slated to take an 
active part in the campaign against 
the Government candidate.

ittimt tUieklg Latter.
V....... ---------------------------------------
MR. BORDEN'S TOUR

Guild’s third terrain succession.
Massachusetts is a Republican 

State ; but has several times elect 
ed a Democratic Governor The 
late Governor Rnssell, a Demo
crat and a man of wonderful per 
sonal popularity, was elected twice 
or three times in succession. W. 
L. Douglas, also a Democrat, was 
elected Governor a few years ago 
with a considerable plarality. 
is quite probable that Guild, who 
seems to be a strong and popular 
man, would have carried the State 
in any event ; but under norma! 
conditions, running for a third 
term, he might have had a close 
call. As matters stood, the 
chances for 
seem to hare been exceedingly 
poor. They were divided among 
themselves and had two tickets in 
the field. Bartlett, the anti-mer 
ger candidate, made a very poor 
showing ; but the candidate of the 
Independence League polled 
large vote, and doubtless cut into 
the Democratic forces.

Generally speaking, these elec
tions are of no great interest tq 
us in Canada, but in this particu 
lar case issues were involved that 
in certain circumstances, would be 
of much importance to the people 
of this Province. Mr. Whitney 
the Democratic candidate for Gov 
ernor made reciprocity with Can 
ada his battle-cry and his crushing 
defeat shows how little life there 
is in this shibboleth just now 
was a most deceptive election kyte 
to fly in the face of an intelligent 
electorate. Supposing Whitney 
had been elected on his reciprocity 
cry, he could do nothing to bring 
about such an arrangement That 
is a matter that appertains 
Federal jurisdiction—not to any 
particular State. But prescinding 
all this, reciprocity is a dead issue 
in Canada at the present time 
When Canada was willing to enter 
into a fair and reasonable recip
rocal trade arraagement with the 
United States, she got the cold 
shoulder from the authorities 
Washington. This taught her to 
look elsewhere than to the United 
States for trade expansion, and 
herself-dependence has stood her 
in good stead. Canada is dcing fair 
lywell without any special advan 
tages from the United States, and 
is in no mood to thank Mr. Whit
ney or anyone else tor a pretended 
desire to present us with sour 
grapes. i

Governor Guild, while a protec
tionist, does not profess extreme 
views on this question, but rather 
advocates tariff revision. He 
evaded the matter of reciprocity 
with Canada ; simply stating that 
it was a matter that Canadians 
themselves should be interested in 
regulating. In thus acting be 
proved that he was notonly a fair
ly broad-minded statesman, but al
so an astute poiitican and his large 
majority shows tha t he struck 
a popular note. It looks as if Mr. 
Whitney and his fad were pat oat 
of business for an indefinite period.

WITHDRAWAL OF MR. 
ÇOURASSA

1JR. FIELDING EXPLAINS

SIR FRED AND MR.EMMER 
SON.

Ottawa, Nov. 9, 1907. 
The successful tour of Mr. Bor 

den in the West has filled the 
Government party with anxiety 
and envy. The Opposition Lead 
er has addressed sixty meetings in 
the last two and a half months, 
speaking to nearly 100,000 peo 
pie, and making a deep impress
ion by his fair and honest state
ment of the facts, his clear an
nouncement of the Conservative 
policy, his fearlessness and sin- 

Deruocratic success cerj^y^ „nc| by the merits and pop
ularity of his platform. No pub
lic man in Canada has ever ad
dressed so many and such large 
audiences in the same length of 
time, and none has created an im
pression more strong and favor
able. In Mr. Borden the country 
has found the statesman who is 
required for the present occasion, 
and the people are showing that 
they recognize the fact

A COMPLAINT AGAINST 
MINISTERS.

There are signs of uneasiness 
ia government ranks. The Lib
eral organ at Ottawa admits the 
great success of Mr. Borden’s tour, 
especially in the west, and cam- 
plains rather bitterly that no Min
ister of the Crown has thought it 
worth while to hold meetings 
throughout that part of Canada 
The organ goes on to lament the 
fact that Sir Wilfrid Laurier has 
scarcely been seen by the settlers 
in the West since he became 
Premier, Hardly one of his 
colleagues-is known throughout 
that region or has taken the 
trouble to learn anything about 
Western conditions. Mr. Borden 
has twice within a few years visit
ed every important town and vill
age west of Lake Superior and is 
probably better acquainted with 
the conditions, the needs and the 
views of the people in the newer 
and larger half of Canada than 
even those ministers who repres
ent Western constituencies, They 
know their own localities, but Mr. 
Borden has studied the circum
stances of every Western province 
and constituency. Itis not 
surprising that there shoold 
be complaint over the indiff
erence of ministers who find 
time to go on European tours, 
to visit United States re
sorts and to ta^e their ease at 
summer homes, j|rjbile yew after 
year they have Sever been able 
to visit the fonr Western Prov
inces, much lees to address a pub
lic meeting. It is no wonder 
that ministers fondly believe 
Western people indifferent to the 
scandals that have arisen, and to 
the grafting schemes that have 
been carried through in that 
Country. There will be a rude 
awakening when members of the 
Cabinet and former members and 
their supporters ip Parliament, 
who have been getting rich from 
the plunder of the West shall 
learn what tha plundered people 
think of them.

MR. BOURASSA WILL BE 
MISSED.

The main result from the Do
minion point of view of the recent 
Quebec Provincial by-élections, is 
the disappearance from Parlia 
ment of Mr. Bourassa, the Nation
alist Liberal Leader. The Que
bec constituencies where the elec
tions were held had at the gener
al election returned Government 
supporters without opposition, 
with the exception of Rimouski 

majority was large.

It is stated on reliable authority 
that, during the recent excitement 
In financial circles in the United 
States, Americans living dose to 
the boundary line withdrew their 
Cooney from Detroit banks and 
brought it to Canada to redepoeitj where the

At the by-elections they have re
turned Governments supporters 
by substantial majorities, except 
in Rimouski where the successful 
candidate was an independent 
Liberal running against the Gov
ernment nominee. Mr. 
has recently been a healthy influ
ence in the House, as he was 
thoroughly independant, absolute
ly fearless and ready to condemn 
any wrong that he saw in eithep 
party. When in the last session 
he stood out for investigation of 
charges which had been made 
against Members, he was in ac
cord with the Opposition, though 
his demand for investigation was 
not limited to Ministers and their 
supporters, bnt included both 
parties.

LIBERAL PRINCIPLES 
VIOLATED.

Two old fashioned Liberal prin 
elides have been violate^ within a 
week. The member of Parlia
ment for Colchester has been ap 
pointed to the bench of Nova 
Scotia, taking a position of which 
he has had the promise ever since 
his election, and which 'has been 
kept vacant for him at a great in 
convenience to suitors. All this 
is contrary to the policy annonnc1 
ed by Liberal lgadera in oppoeit 
ion, notably Sir William Mnlock, 
afterwards minister, who declared 
that members sitting in Parlia
ment with the promise of office 
were a corrupt and corrupting in 
fluence" in Canadian pnplic life. 
Sir William introduced a bill pro
hibiting the appointment to office 
of any member daring the term 
for which he is elected. The bill 
was dropped, fortunately for the 
mover, as he himaelf afterward 
stepped out of Parliament into 
judgeship, after appointing 
another judgeship the Member of 
Parliament who had seconded his 
motiôn.
SCATTERED BY ELECTIONS.

The second violation of Liberal 
principles or rather of Liberal 
pledges is the refusal to hold the 
by-elections on the same day 
Five seats were vacant a few 
weeks ago. Elections were 
brought on for two, and several 
weeks elapsed before polling 
the other three. The two seatt 
for which the elections were first 
held had been vacant a shorter 
time than the other three. Now 
there are three other vacancies. 
Instead of bringing the elections 
on together the Government has 
issued the writs for one, and post 
poned the other two. Again the 
one where the first election will 
be held is the constituency which 
became vacant last.
VAIN THREATS AND VAIN 

HOPES.
It is announced in correspond 

ence sent out from Ottawa to the 
Government press throughout the 
country that in the coming session 
Opposition members will not 
allowed to “slander” their oppon 
ents as they did last year. Mr, 
Foster, Mr. Fowler and others are 
mentioned as members to be sup 
ressed. About a year ago simi 
lar threats were made apparently 
with the idea of intimidating op 
position members and preventing 
criticism and exposure. But the 
criticism and the exposure went 
on and the country knows what happen 
ed to certain Imposing pnbllc men 
consequence. There may be an 
tempt in the coming eession to gag 
members in the Booee and to choke eff 
inqniry in the Committees. No donbt 
there are ministère and members who 
woold dearly love to discover some 
process by which the light conld be 
kepi from their transactions. In the 
pest they have been partially success
ful by their control of the machinery of 
the House and by their power of voting 
down motions for inqniry. That they 
have not folly succeeded ln preventing 
exposure, the long list ef proved seen: 
dais testifies. They have not been in 
the least degree successful in frighten
ing any Opposition member 'from the 
performance of hie duty end Ike at
tempt will beeffttaUjrvalnlaUffiffisMiëB 
of 1907-08.
MR. FIELDING AND THE 

ENCY.
Mr. Fielding has explained to the 

preee that the principal caose of the 
financial striegei-cy in this country ie 
the feet that bnaineee has increased 
more than available eepitai. A cause 
which he did not mention à that fe.- 
deral taxation baa denbied. While 
private perapns who spend too much 
have difficulty in obtaining money, the 
Government which spends too mnch 
is able by increased taxation to obtain 
the means to continue its extravagance. 
Mr. Fielding has taken $150,000,000 
more out of the productive industries of 
the country in seven yeprs then he 
would have taken if be had not increas
ed the a moon t of taxation ret head 
paid by the people of Canada. The 

is now reaches $30,000,000 a year, 
which in it*If le eoJBeiant to prodaoe 
a financial stringency. In fact the 
one place where no stringency ia noticed 
ia the spot where the Dominion Govern
ment transact» business. While trad 
era, manofaaterera and farmers find 
that money com* in Blowly the De
partment of Finance make its boast 
that the Income of the Government will 
this year be $100.000,000 and that the 
gain over lait year is about $1,000,000 a 
month. Bnt the Government is not 
producing much to show for it.

SIR WILFRID’S FORMER BOAST.
It is not Jonp since Sir Wilfrid wee 

quoting the high prisse of £anedjeg

__   _ <t- eomit-
denee and financial security that pte- 
velled, and telling of the abundance»/ 

iy and credit available for all 
Canadian par pee*. The Premier 
boa»ted then that these conditions were 
proofs that Providence and prosperity 
were on the aide of Government. “We 
do not need to argue that Canada 
prosperous nndet ont Government,” the 
Premier said, “Canadians know ji 
themselves”. Now here ie his Finable 
Minister trying to explain finane&l 
stringencies, the low price of stooge, 
the curtailment of credit end the evi
dence tatting of anxiety thst exists fn 
financial circles, Has Providence 
changed sides?

WILL BEAR WATCHING.

One of the principe! district engineers 
on the Govern meet section of the Trane- 
continental Railway ban been naked 
to resign. Major Bodkins, who served 
with distinction in Booth Africa, officl 
has been regarded es n superior engi
neer ie disappearing from the service 
coder circumstances which the Traoa- 
eontinental Commissi oners do not clear
ly explain. Chairman Parent deni* 
that the officer was dismissed because 
he refused to certify to earth excav
ation ns rock catting. But it is known 
that his dismissal ia dne to some trouble 
In relation to the treatment of contrac
tors and the publie wilt await with 
sows anxiety information on this •*- 
Jest ft may be hope# that, this effile 
wtn not follow tha précédét of last 
session, when the Publie Accounts 
Committee discovered that the papers 
relating to payments of money and 
claims against the Government had 
been destroyed, while the office* who 
had the fullest Information on the sub
ject sailed for Europe et the time they 
were summoned to give evidence. The 
people of Canada ere advancing more 
than $100,000,000 for the G. T. P. enter 
prise at a time when money ia sea roe, 
end the expenditure demands the 
closest scrutiny.

A COINCIDENCE.
It is interesting to note tbstjoet at 

the time when Sir Fred. Borden an 
nounces that he ie inatituting libel pro 
ceeding against the Nineteenth Century 
we hear the last of Mr. Emmersott’s 
libel pro*cution of Editor Crocketj of 
the Fredericton Gleaner. Mr Emr 
son first took action for damages agajqgt 
three journals and dropped them jail. 
Then he started a criminal proeeenf 
which he carried on to the point where 
the accused pnt in a plea of jnetiflcatlt*. 
Mr. Pogeley, who now has Mr. Boomer 
son’s place In the cabinet, appealed to 
the foil bench, or declared be would 
appeal, against the admission of this 
plea. The Supreme Coart met the 
other day and there was no sign of the 
appeal. The matter has been dropped 
and the ratepayers of the county of 
York are now called upon to pay the 
expenses of the proeecntion, including 
the fees of witness es who were bronght 
from long distances bnt were not allow
ed to testify. It is a queer coincidence 
that this collapse shoold be announced 
at the same time that Sir Fred. Borden 
begins bis libel suit with the same an
nouncement that Mr. Emmirson made 
of an intention to “fight it ont to the 
bitter end.”

NO SAW OFF HERE.
Mr. Pogsley’s organ in New Bruns

wick suggests that if Mr. Borden will 
cease from his campaign in favoty of 
electoral parity there need be nothing 
more said about the charges made by 
Mr. Pngeley concerning Opposition ex
penditure in 1904. Mr. Pogsley will 
not be allowed to esespe in that way. 
The Leader of the Opposition will con
tinue his campaign, and when Par
liament meets Mr. Pogeley will be 
aeked to “make good”.

The answer ia about to be given to 
the report that the London conspiracy 
prosecution will be abandoned in con
sideration of the fact that the Liberals 
did not put np a candidate in London 
against Major Beattie. In a few days 
the trial of the conspirators will come 
on.

taking over the control of the Tennessee dependence League, Republican fusion
Ooei and Iron Company by the United candidates
States Steel Corporation were discussed New Jersey Ie claimed by both aides, 
was held at Mr. Morgan’s library today. The early reporte indicated a plurality 
and attended by Mr. Morgan, Geo. W for Frank 8. Kalsenbacb, jr„ Demo-

Meet Me at the Always Busy Store.
Perkins, Secretary Trlmtli, of tha 
United States Steel Corporation ; Vice 
President Davidson, r.f- the First Na
tional Bank, and Grant B. 8cll.i, one of 
the members of the poo', which held 
ontrol of the Tennessee Coal and Cron 
Company’s stock. No atatemskt was 
made folhwlpg the conference. That 
corner in the recent monetary dlfflcnl- 
ties has been turned, was evinced today 
when' ai a conference of J. P. Morgan. 
L»vf P. Morton, Geo. W. Perkins, to-

cratie candidate tot governor, bnt later 
returns show John Franklin Fort, Re
publican candidal», making gaine. The 
Democratic state committee claim» 
Kalxenbech’s election, but Judge Fort 
dem not concede this end says the re
mit is clow.

The Maryland contest for the gover
norship is In dbubt owing to lateness of 
the rateras. Chairman Vandiver of the 
Democratic state oommktee claim» the 
stole by 12,000, and conservative eeti-

Gold for New York.

Baume-

Millions of dollars in gold are arriving 
in New Fork from day today, to relieve 
the etriegency in the money market, 
caused by the recent crash on the stock 
exchsnge. The following account, dated 
at New York on the 6th inst., will afford 
some idea of the magnitude of the finen- 
ciel transactions in this connection: 
The arrival of the first treasure ship 
ladee with gold for (he relief of the pre
sent stringency was the featnre of the 
financial eitnstion today. The Kron 
Priuzeeein Cecils waa reported off Fire 
Island at six o’clock in the morning and 
aeon after ten o’clock bad docked, and 
waa unloading $7,100,000 in the yellow 
metal which will go to strengthen New 
Fork Bank reserves. The Cnnerd liner 
Lneitania wijlfoljow clowly in her wake 
with $10,000,000, and $14,000,000 more 
will come dying the remainder at the 
week and enrly next week. The total 
gold engagements on the present move- 
rpenta are about $36,000,000. The new* 
that the Bank of France bought today 
£3,000,006 in sterling bills of London 
was regarded here as an event of the 
first importance, ae indicating that 
French financier» were not only able 
bnt willing to help London and thug 
indirectly to help America by relieving 
the «train on the Bank of England. The 
presence of Secretary Cqrtalyon in the 
city on bis way to vote gave ah oppor
tunity for farther conference with Mr. 
Morgan and other leading bankers. The 
Sepratary came over from Washington 
Pith President Roosevelt and on ble 
way back from hie hgmeat Hempstead, 
L. I., decided to stop off end learn ot 
the financial situation. He wee told 
that the eitaatiofl In New York was rap
idly improving been net of the 
ment in the last 2$ hours, 
ere wboaaw Secretary Portely 
are conviyd that thereÿ y 
on the part of President Bo 
cal) an extra session of Congre* to pew 
eny remedial finaadal legislation, a* it 
is understood the administration f*ig 
that the situation shoold settle down tp 
a bade where e proper judgment can be 
formed on the yarioqe proposed chan gw 
in the prewnt monetary lapa. Mesa, 
urea for strengthening thé trust compen.- 
iee upon wbieh rune have bean going on, 
were under further consider»Uop today, 
but thus fat it has not been clear how 
«officient assistance could be rendered 
by other imtitutions and bankets with
out taking over aswta which they do 
not ooneider absolutely “gilt-edged.1* 
A conferenç" at wbieh the

financial mao, attention was (hi.fir 
directed to toe situation in other Unso
cial centres throughout the country to 
•eeerta'n If the strain of lb# last two 
geeks bad disclosed any weak spots. 
The treasury has much reduced the 
cash balance wbieh wee nominally 
evaiUble for deposit ln the banks, bat 
•till ectesi'y bolds about $130,000,000 in 
various forms of corteney against out
standing cheeks, disbursing officers' bal
ances end other demand obligation , 
which never fall below $100,009,060 In 
the amount outstanding.

The account of gold impoitetion iy 
continued, ae follows, nodes date of the 
7th : The Conard liner Ludtania- wee 

with!
at Sagapoeeok, L L, at 

o’clock. Her position was not given, 
but it ie known that she wae within a 
short ran of Sandy Hook bar. She la 
expected to reach the her by midnight, 
breaking all traoe-Atlsntio record». 
She will anchor outside the her, ae the 
Ambrose channel Ie not lighted, and she 
cannot come up to her dock until day- 
ight She ie expected to dock at «Une 
o’clock tomorrow. The last position re- 
ported by the. steamer was given ln » 
wireless dispatch received at Siaasoon- 
eet, Maes., received at II a. m. The 
steamer wss then 209 miles off Sandy 
Hook lightship. The day’s ran, ending 
at noon, waa 610 knots. The Lneitania 
hai In her strong room $10,000,000 ln 
gold for the relief of the financial situa
tion in New York- This great sum of 
the precious metal, combined with the 
$7,100,000 brought by the Kron Prin- 
sesein Cecilia, which was delivered to 
Well Street today, makes ■ total of $17,- 
000,000, over 25 tons of wild gold. The 
Lnaitanie ie making a new record on 
this trip, her averaga'ifpeed being 24.80 
nautical miles, as compared with 24 
knote per boar, her speed on the laet 
record-breaking trip. She ehoold arrive 
here- Thursday at about midnight. 
Bankers are anxiously awaiting the de- 
divery of the gold. Of the $7,000,000 
bronght by the Kron Prfnseesln Ceellie, 
90 per cent, wae advanced to the bank
ers todsy without the cnetomery weigh
ing and testing. The remaining- tan 
per cent will be held until the bullion 
can be tested.

Throngs of carions people watched 
the transfer of the gold from the Kron 
Prinseaein Cecilie today. As the heavy 
box*, each weighing eighty pounds and 
valued at $30,212.80 were hoisted from 
the veewl and lined up on the pier pre 
paratory to being taken to the tracks, 
the crowd pressed closer. Bnt there was 
little to see. The fortune in gold was 
picked in rough, oidinary boxes with 
oat ornament of any kind and might be 
taken for packages of lead or any other 
•ubstenoe. The gold, under ordniary 
circumstances, would have been deliv 
ered yesterday, bnt as it wae election 
day the bullion could not be taken from 
the ship. No extra precautions were 
taken to guard the treasure. The parser 
end hie assistants always had the door 
of the veolt under observation, bnt there 
wae no line of armed sentries. The 
pareer ridicnled the idea of anybody 
attempting to get away with even one of 
the 236 boxes. The same lack of pre 
caution to protect the uaetal from thieves 
was apparent today. - The boxes were 
thrown about like an/ merchandise. 
The men who handled them were not 
armed and they joked and talked as 
though they were accustomed to handl
ing millions every day» The gold coin 
wae meetly American eagles and double 
eagles. This wae taken t > the United 
State» eobîtreesnry, while the bullion, 
shiny, yellow bricks, were damped in 
the assay office. Bat none of theglitter-. 
iog gold was seen by the crowds which 
gathered as the boxes were carried from 
tie ship to the points of delivery. The 
coin did not even clink. The freight 
drivers and track handlers threw them 
about and tossed and famed. Some of 
the gold goes to Montreal.

New York, Nov. 8.—The Lnaitanie 
arrived off Sandy Hook jjghtship at 
1.24 this morning.

State Elections.

REPUBLICANS WIN IN MASSA: 
0HU3BTTS.

Givernor Cortis Guild, of Meieachn- 
eetU. was re-elected on the 5th inst- for 
a third term by a total vote of 183,032, 
with two ci ties missing. These, eitiee, 
Brockton and Malden, gave QniU last 
year a total vote of 6,812.

Heniy M. Whitney, the Democratic 
candidate, was defeated by over 100,000 
votes, Guild’s plurality on the above 
basis being 100,363. Thoe. L Hiegen, 
candidate of the Independent League, 
waa a close third, while General Chae. 
W, Bartlett, who ran on an anti merger 
ticket, gas § poor fourth. Wbitnuj’e 
vote, without the two cities, wae 81.069 ; 
Hiegen's, 72.061, and Bartlett's, 10,982 

The state legislature remains un
changed, although the Republicans 
made a slight gain in both branch*. 

Two Suffolk county officials, District 
John B. Moran, the Indppeud: 

League wudifiata, and Sheriff 
I. H. Beavey, Republican, -were’re, 

the former By 20,000 plarality 
gnd the latter by about $,000.

The total vote of the state was slow 
In heteg counted owing to the Urge 
number of candidat* for governor, and 
it fay a lata boar before the mijaritv 
of the districts exported 

Pennsylvania elected JohnO. S'.ea't, 
Republican, bead of the ticket for State 
treaaorer, by a large majority.

New Fork Stem electa Jjdward T. 
Bartlett and Wiljierd Bartlett, joint 
pandidat* on the Republican and Deo- 
ocretic tickets, for jostle* of the court 
of appeals, over the candidat* of the 
Independence League (Hears*.) New 
York dty electa the Taman y candidat* 
by outsidereble majorities over the la

(fleeted,

A suit for two and «quartet millions 
hsi been instituted against J. B. 
Booth of Ottawa by Arthur L. Meyer 
of New York. The tuit arises out of 
the isle of the Canids Atlantic 
Railroad. Meyer put up a quarter 
of • million of dollars for an option 
on tbe road at the price of ten mill
ion dollars. He failed and did not 
complete the transaction but Irani 
ferred the option to Seward Webb. 
At the date tbe option expired in 
i qox the remainder of the ten mill 
ions was not forthcoming, and Booth 
sjldjor fifteen millions to tbe Grand 
Trunk. Meyer alleges he had an 
understanding by which his oppor
tunity for the purchase of the road 
should have been extended beyond 
the time of option. He is suing to 
recover this quarter of a million 
dollars in contributory damage. 
Booth denies that there was an under 
standing beyond tbe option, and 
that he had bis stock at the Banks of 
Montreal for transfer on the date 
that the option was fixed to expire.

Four Young Men 
Drowned.

A gloom vu cast over tbe town of 
Dslhoueie N. B. on Tneedey of last 
week when it waa learned that a 
terrible drowning accident occurred 
Monday night In the river. Andrew 
Carr, Jack Neilaon of Dalhooaie and 
William Wafer and Jam* Dickie at 
Florence Point, Que., started for Flor 
ence Point Monday night in an eight- 
foot boat. The wind was blowing a 
gale from the northwest causing a 
large sea. The boat was found on the 
Quebec shore with Neilson’s lifeless 
body in it Tneeday morning, this being 
the first intelligence of the terrible 
event. Edward, Wafer, brother of 
Willie Wafer, «u drowned sever years 
ago about three mil* above town | five 
years ago, jtarawt Neilaon, brother of 
Jack NeilBOD, was drowned by falling 
from a pilot boat in Bay Chsienr ; two 
years ago lut September Willie Carr, 
brother of Andrew Carr, was drowned 
by the over-turning of a sailboat daring 
a gale fa the river. Neileon wee 
to have left for the west Wednesday. 
Mnch sympathy ia toll for the grief- 
etricken famille».

Sad Accident at Char 
lottetown.

A horrible and fatal accident occurred 
in the railroad yard Charlottetown 
about noon on Friday laet, Tbe vie. 
tim was Artery* Stetson assistant yard 
master. He bad just finished placing 
a string of care on the breastwork, out 
of the wey and eumeeet with the en
gine on the mein line. He threw beck 
the switch to the main tip» end the* 
went afpuw * two towards George Ryan, 
yard master, and sang ont to him. At 
We moment tbe engine seems to have 
backed on to him. He tail under the en, 
gine and was horribly motitaled. Ryan 
gave tbe signal to stop tbe engine end 
ordered to telephone tor the hospital 
ambulance and a doctor. Tha work of 
reacne waa at on* undertaken, The 
unfortunate man was under the middle 
of tbe locomotive and willing hand» got 
him out in aehort tijne. He wu still 
breathing and he w* at on* taken to 
the Charlottetown Hospital in the cm. 
balance wbieh bad already arrived. He 
died a law minqt* after reaching the 
hospital. Deceased was about thirty 
/eyre old, Hew* a strong able man and 
W* sell liked by his fellow workmen, 
Hjs funeral took place on Sunday and 
Wm one of the largwt awn la this etty 
toy many a day. The railway train, 
man's association and Foresters 0f 
Which deceased wu a member, tamed 
oat ln large numbers. He w* married 
•bout two yeara ago and ia survived by 
his widow.

Bargains 
In Boots

We have secured a large shipment of 

Boots and Shoes (about 40 cases) at ex- ' 

tremely low prices. We are going to 

give our customers the benefit of this 

purchase.

Come In 
A«d look 
Them over

You will find Women’s Fine Boots for 

$1.00 and $1.25 a pair, Boys’ Boots at 

75 cents, Men’s Long Boots $2.25,

Men’s Laced Boots (fine) worth $2.50, 

now $1.75.

ALLEY & EO.
October 20, 1907.

, ; ;
We Are Not i;

Magicians! j|
We cannot take Poor Leaf and make it into Î (

G-OOD TOBACCO >:►
► Therefore we put BEST LEAF OBTAIN- * 

ABLE into our manufactured TOBACCO.

Hickey & Jilicholson, J
Manufacturers, Charlottetown. - - Phone 345 1

Oct. 30, 1907.
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LOCAL * OTHER ITEMS LOCAL Mi OTHER ITEMS Terriffic Storm, In Toronto ee 8starder night In the

Mr. Finnois Koufhnn bis been appoint-A deeps toh to Vancouver, bom Dswsoo, the baOdlng and destroyed much of tbssd orier of tbs Obsrintte- The storm which swept the Atlantic 
coast on Thursday last, was one of 
the worst fa years, as the fallowing 
intelligence from different points, 
plainly shows: Ricbibucto, Nov. 7.— 
After battling for their lives In the 
tonifiée seas which rolled over the 
hat an the entrance to the harbor to-

Yukon, Says that the goods, *****) OâpS sod of th* Abovethirty degrees below sere on the 7th.

In the dis tribal tion of She Bang's birth- estimated at #106.000, pretty well oererad
It b reported from Glasgow, day honors the namsof Sir Charles Topper,

erf Canada, fa the drat on thetwenty-one steamers hare been chartered
Privy CouaoUlon.there to convey coal and other

The Market Prices.the American fleet Which is to Pacific
ThewOl elthe Into

Cfyaplottetewn’s Big Departmental Store.Hem was a Bair attendanoo et theday, five men, comprising-tbn crew trfThe estate le vaine» at n little ever rkat yesterday end prices generally.Dominion Park, the great amusement 
place of Montreal, was hatf wtped iot hy 
a destructive fire on Wedasedny laet. The 
leee it placed et over one hundred 
thousand dollars.

the Bl-feted two-masted schooner wcro wollsustained. With the_ sxoeptioc
Tsfttr, were rescued from the serf. 
The Tsrtar, which wss one topmast 
schooner, bound from Sydney with 
cosl for Bichibocto, struck on the 

o'clock this morning

of pork the
ward. IM wan somewhat lew* and:

The Best Clothingranged from 8 to 8j. Hay continued bomThe building Commtmkm of New York 
have adopted draattc ragaletioos relative 
to tall buildings. The regmletioee, which 
00me Into foroe after January let next, 
provide that ee new building «hall be over 
860 faeat ta height. This wtil put an eed 
to the Skytorepen.

80 to 11.00 and potatoes ran bom » to S3.
oats rmled higher and went up tobat shoot j 1 

while a terrific see was running. The 
sees began to sweep over her and the 
little vessel broke np fist. The crew 
clung to the top of the cabin, which

The prices of staples generally were sheet 
at set down in the fol'owlng Hat:

oWc.2T*

0-2210 0.88 I
0.08 to 0.00 
» 80 to JL26- 
0.2$ to 0.3*
0 09 to 0.10 
0.75 to 1.00 
0.00 to 0 00 
0.61 M 0.00 
0.96 to 1.00 
0.07 to 0.08 
6.00 to 0.00 
0 30 to 32 ‘ 
0.68 tn»«| rt 
0,00 to 0:*5 ' 
0.12 to 0.00 
1.76 to 2.50 
1.00 to 1.26 
0.63 to 0.65 

18.00 to 00.00 
. 30 to 35.00

wit wathed towards the ihqre. They 
were in art exhausted condition when 
rescued. Daring the afternoon the 
Tartar fell offiolo the deep "faster and 
tank. Oapt Henry E. Ihrihjf was 
in charge cf the Tarter, the other 
members of tbs crew" being " Louis 
Lantgsn, Frank Lanagan, George and 
Earnest Long. The vessel was own
ed tov K. Lanagan of Bichibueto.

Liverpool, N. S., ltov, 7.—The 
British schooner ParthtMfai from 
Shelburne, N. S, for Sydney, srith a 
cargo of railroad' ties, rr was totally 
wrecked at Brooklyn, N. S„in t to
day's gale. She was built etrLaneo- 
bnrg, N. 8„ registered 99 tens sod 
wss owoed by A. A. Moore ahd R 
H. Jenkint of Ohsrlottetown 
P. E. I.

Quebec, Nov. 7.—One of the

Intel IlgenceJoTthe 6th Inst.y from North 
Sydney Antes that Island potato* were 45 
oeatea bushel ; tnrnlpe38ote;beetsDOet.; 
oarrote 60 and ente 70 ote a buibel. Only 
one veeeel with Island produce wee dl«- 
oharglng.

The eohoener Parthenti, bom tide port, 
parted her chains In the Ütorm of Thurs
day laet off Brooklyn, Queen's County, 
N.8., sad was driven on-th# reeks, e total 
wreck. The crew barely saved them 
•elves, with the olothee they stood In.

trf Cept. Jolm Hnghee
C 'Fall ■' nAa—linm raspP. j vw* ■, evil wamWns an,Venturing too far to the westward in of this oily,

drowned in Boston harbor betthe Arctic Oman, In qneet of whales, five
HAT’S the nciple uport which this greatest clothing busi 

island has been built. v" G '-t r. -■ness of T»,
225 men, have been eanght in the lee by 
the mdden dosing tn of the northern Whi te bring home the body

For years we have been and today are recognized as the lead 
ers in Men’s .Clothing.At Hamilton,X)et. on the eight of the 

16th. Inet., Samuel Martin, a letter carrier, 
was attached by highwaymen, on Me way 
heme keeked down and robbed of HO. He 
did not reoover ooneoiouimees till 6 o’clock 
next morniog, having lata in the street 
daring the whole night.

Preened hay
Vernon H. Brown, New York Agent of 

the Canard Steamehip Company, received 
a oable despatch the other day, aayiog 
that the new turbine steamer Muret a nia, 
on her trial trip, made an average of 27.26 
knots per hoar over 300 gills oonree. This 
is nearly a knot better than the Loual- 
taots made for the «me dietanoe 00 her 
trial.

JYo ‘Bisk in Buying From Us. 

Money Back if TurcJiase Faits 
2o Blease.Minard’8 Liniment relieves 

neuralgia.

We want you to come and see our splendid stock of Fall and 
Winter Suits and Overcoats, Trousers, Sweaters, Cardigans and 
Furs. Everything a man wears is sold here at lowest prices.

In her voyage from Queenstown to New 
York completed on the 8th, inst. the 
Lusitania made several new records. She 
covered the dietanoe in 4 days, 18 boors 
and 40 minâtes, beating her own former 
record by 1 hour and 12 minutes. She 
made the bpst days’ run ever accomplished 
818 knots, she also made the beet average 
runs per day, more than 600 knots and her 
average speed per hour for the whole 
voyage was 24.25 knots.

The fire which started in the Great 
Northern Elevator at Superior Wis., on 
Friday night was still burning Sunday, 
after having destroyed the elevator, three 
flour mills, forty homes and seven hundred 
thousand bushels of grain. Two scows, 
one derrick and two tugs were alio des
troyed . Lose is estimated $6,000,000. 
One man who entered the plant of Duluth 
Storage Co. to resoue a tool chest was not 
seen again, and it is thought that he 
perished in the flames.

CONVENTION
Sylish Winter Suits, Warn Winter OvercoatsFOR KING’S 00UNTÏ

It will pay you to examine carefully the 
splendidly made garments we offer—equal in 
every respect to custom made, yet at a saving 
of $4 to $6.

“Progress" Brand Suits—Splendidly tail
ored in the latest style, fits better, retains shape 
better, and costs less than most custom tail
ored garments $9 to $18

“Fit Reform” Suits—Are very nobby, 
and conform to the latest styles. Splendid 
choice of new tweed effects, serges, etc.

Il»,59 to $89

“W. R. Johnston" Saits—In effective 
tweeds and durable serges, most carefully hand 
tailored throughout $8.59 to $16

Lower Price Suits — That are strong, 
durable and honestly made. Special values
at $5 to $9

The better grades are strictly hand made, 
and fully equal to custom tailored. Purchas
ers here save $4 to $6 on their overcoats.

“ Progress” Brand Overcoats—Come in 
the stylish full length cut—made of selected 
Beavers and in the nobbiest Tweed effects. 
Every size $9.75 to $15

“W. R. Johnson” Overcoats—In the
elegant three quarter “ Chesterfield" and “ Re
gent" styles of fine Beavers and Meltons. 
Wonderful values $18 to $16.25

“ Fit-Reform" Overcoats — These cele
brated garments in three quarter and full 
length models, in Beavers, Meltons and 
Tweeds $12.50 to $20

Low Price Overcoats—Made up in the 
newest styles and patterns—strongly sewn, 
warm and durable $5 to $9

A general meeting of the 
King’s County Liberal-Con
servative Association will be 
held in the Town Hall in 
Georgetown,

The South of France continue* to suffer 
from the floods following the excessive 
rains. * Extensive coal mines at one place 
have been completely flooded and all work 
has been suspended. A hurricane swept 
over the city of Marseilles, Saturday night, 
causing immense damage to docks and 
other water front property. The gaa 
works were flooded by the terrible down
pour that accompanied the storm, and the 
city was plunged in darkness. A number 
of people were killed by collapsing hoosee.

The will of the late Hon. D. Gordon has 
been probated. The estate is valued jêX 
about $20,000. The business is to be eon- 
tin ued by his widow, under the manage-1 
ment of her brother. At the death of 
Mrs Gordon, the residue of the estate is 
to pass to* Mr. Gordon’s daughter, Ada 
wife of H. O. McLeod, Manager of the 
Bank of Nov^ Sootia, and her heirs. 
Mrs. McLeod Is also an Immediate benefi
ciary under the will.

Not onlynone since last evening, 
this, but the city was in total dark
ness alt night, streets as well ;f 
dwellings, and when the firemen were 
called out to different chimney fires 
they could not see the horses they 
were driving, so thick was the dark
ness. The Chronicle, which runs

On Wednesday;
December 18th, 1907,

Commencing at one o'clock 
d. m., for the purpose of or
ganization and

Nominating a Candidate
Tor the next Federal election. 
The Chairman of each Poll 
is requested immediately to 
call a meeting in his Polling 
Division for the purpose of 
selecting ten delegates to at. 
tend that said meeting.

A full attendance is re 
quested.

a. c. McDonald,
President. 

J. A. DEWAR,
Secretary. 

Montague, Nov. 6, 1907—6i

At Amlorsf, N.S., the other day, a 
young maa awed John Jolly wee arreeted 
for fraudulently obtaining $300 from the 
Government Bering» Bank. He roomed 
with a men named Taylor, who had over 
#300 to fall credit. In some way Jolly got 
hold of Tayler’e bank book and went to 
the Seringa Bank, representing himeelf ai 
Taylor, and Manager Bent gare him a 
cheque lor the $800, which Jolly took to 
the Union Bank and got cashed. Bent 
afterward! became euepicioua and placed 
the matter In the hande of the police, with 
the reenlt the# the arreet waa made and 
Jolly waa planed In jalL

to noon. Other industries using 
electricity suffered similarly. A nom 
ber of river craft were driven from 
their mornings. The schooner Lem
ieux, Cept. Werren of Murray Bay, 
a handsome new craft, was driven 
with such violence against a barge 
that the latter was sunk. The 
schooner then drove against the rail
way bridge over the S’. Charles, 
smashing itself and so dsmaged the 
bridge that railway traffic over it was 
suspended all morning. The steamer 
Bdna, which coals the Empresses, 
drifted down the river and strangely 
enough passed safely before the wind 
into Louis Basin, through its narrow 
entrance, seriously damaging the 
Russell Sage. Two of the ferry-boats

fkarietittowa’» Big Dtpartmeital Store.Charlottetown's Big Departmental Stere. Cli'town's Big Departmental Stere,Ckartettetewe'i Big Departmental Stere.
The Winnipeg Free Frees, some time ego, 

msde e statement to the effect that e certain 
house was haunted. This caused a great 
rush of people to the house indicated, end 
also rendered it impossible for the owner to 
let the piece. In consequence of this, the 
proprietor of the house brought en action 
for demegeeegeinst the proprietor. The 
Court awarded him $1,000. From this 
decision the paper appealed to the full 
bench, when the judgment was reversed. 
The owner of the house appealed from 
this judgment to the Supreme Court of 
Canada and won. The proprietor to pay 
the $1,000 and expenses.

Mortgage SaleAt St.Catberiw’e.Ont., on the 5th Ioat., 
1 good-looking, well-dreeeed women, «ail
ing herself Mrs. Lillian Hamilton, dàlled 
on e private banker named L. H. Collard 
and swindled him out of $200. She pre
tended ehe waa selling her houses in an ad
joining town and coming to St. Catherine's 
to settle. She said ehe had bought furni
ture for a new hones and was temporarily 
short of fund». She suggested the names 
of eeveral well-to-do St. Catherine’s people 
as reference. She then went sway and 
noon returned with a note-endorsed hy B. 
C. Fairfield, merchant. She got the 9200, 
but the note was a forgery.

Pureljase some of your Jewelry needs from

TAYLORof a power of sale contained in an Indent
ure of Mortgage made the ninth day of 
December, A. D. 1887, between Joseph 
McDonald, of Peake'e Station, Township 
number thirty-eight, in King’s County, in 
Prince Edward Island, farmer, Daniel Mc
Donald, of the asme place, farmer, and 

.y of December, l Mery Mofhmald, wife of the said Joseph 
if twelve o’clock McDonald, and Cutherine McDonald, wife 
Courte Building of the aeid Daniel McDonald, of the one 
jneen’s County, 1 perj, and the Credit Fonder Franoo-Csn- 
a power of àale I adlen of the other pert ;

Mortgage Sale
ferry, of the Richelieu Company end 
ofNapoelon wharf were all driven 
from their morning» and some of them 
were found near Cape Rouge. The 
signal service wires down the rivet are 
all down, and this is regarded as a 
misfortune, since it is feared there 
may be any number of vesiela in dis
tress in the Gulf and Lower St. Law 
reoce. In fact, marine diiasters are 
almost sure to have occurred.

■During the set

South Side Queen Square, CharlottetownWe regret to learn from intelligence of 
October 30tb, from Memphis, Tenn., that, 
Thomas Morgan of this city, died at St. 
Joseph's Hospital in that oity on the 24th 
of the same month. Deneased was j}n ex
pert elevator man in the employ of the 
Otis Elevator Co., and was at work in- 
etaliing a new elevator in the annex of the 

negro workman

contained in an Indenture of Mortgage] Ati that tract, piece or parcel of land' 
made the 2fith day of July, A. £>. 1898,1 «Itoute lying and being on Lot or Town- 
between Andrew O’Henley, of Sonris Line ship number thirty-eight, in King’s County, 
Road, in Township number forty-five, in I bounded and described as follows, that is
1/ ! 1 . 1 . n . n . . v • ■ I j _ * *» - - - — a. « -t ». » m * » 1. a .aIi î n *1. A

Two horrible aoeidenta occurred on 
Tuesday of laet week, In Montreal facto
ries. Henri Bourses*, employed to the 
Thomas Bavideon Manufacturing Com. 
puny, waa inetnntly killed by becoming 
eu tangled between two epokee of the big 
engine driving the machinery. HI» body 
waa battered ont el recognition. Denote

Peabody Hotel when 
let a heavy plank fall from *n upper 
etory, which etruck Morgan on the beok. 
He wee taken to the Hospital when it wae 
ound be had sustained a fracture of the 

spine. He waa well cared for at the Hos
pital, and devoutly received the laet 8aora- 
mente, Hie wife and child were at hie bed
side when be died. Hie funeral took place 
from St. Peter’» Catholic Ghnroh to Calvary 
Cemetery. R. 1. P.

M mtreal, Nov. 7, 
vere gale which has swept Montreal 
during the put twenty-four hour» the 
barge Germaine broke from her moor
ings and wm carried right across the 
channel. She now liea .partly subv 
merged off Longueuil. During her 
wild career acroes the river the barge 
was swept a couple of miles, but form 
oately escaped linking anything. The 
channel is not obstructed.

Nantucket, Mass., Nov 7.—(By 
wireless 10 Siascooset, Man.)—Stve 
for wireless coos manie*line with the 
mainland, the Island of Nantucket 
was storm-bound today. The storm 
which, according to lait night's warn
ings, was to bave centré*) over Block 
Island, struck Namucket today, 
jijarly this afternoon communication 
by cable with Martha's Vineyard waa 
interrupted, and it is feared that the 
gable hut hai been washed away, or. 
the cable damaged. The boat waa 
unable to make it» uaual trip to the 
mainland today,

erly by paralell lines about one mile and a 
quarter, bounded on the north by Ignd now 
or formerly owned by Daniel Moleaac, onor formerly owned by D»oiel ____, __
the east by land owned by Donald Mo- 
Phee, and on the south by the lend herein
after described, containing twenty acres ol 
land, a little more or less, being the land 
conveyed to the Mortgagor by James Me- 
Farleoe and George T. Knight, trnet-eee of 
the will ef John Knight, by deed bearing 
ante the 1st day of February, lS^j.

Also nil that tenet, piece or peroel of

reek, Robert 
dozen trading 

ponte in Cariboo, British Colorable, the
largest trader In that «entry, seme mur
dered in «Id blood at the oroeetng of the 
North Rives, etgty miles from Kamloops. 
The snrlsisr was Walter jplogt a des
perado. Stout had stolen two horses, sod 
word had been sent to William» to pre
vent hlm es casing the river at his landtag. 
When William» refused Stout permission

The soheoner, Halcyon owned by Capt. 
fhlte of Georgetown, carried » load ol

On Tuesday of lei 
Williams owner of half

You cannot 
a better COAL!*50

iocoa than

EPPS’Sland, situate lying serf

ae follows, that le to eaiivtrowe. * to say l

ScholarshipsWe would advise cus
tomers to erder their 
Coal and have it deliv- 
ered before the season 
gets too late, ae 

2he Strike now on at the 
Spring hilt Mines may 
cause a scarcity and 
be the means of ad
vancing the prices.

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
feed. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
nudntatas the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

yriattfi extreme cold.

described, on the east by lend now or 
formerly owned by Jamee Molsano, end on 
the sooth by John (FHenley's farm, being 
part of the old homestead of Alexander 
CV Heals». the fallu» «I "ortglgori
and oontainiog sixty-seven acres of land, e 
little more or leee.

For farther particulars apply at tfae 
offioe of Methieooe * Mnoflonnld, Bar
risters, etc., Richmond Street, Charlotte-.
bow».

Dated this 12th day of November, A. D. 
190».

Cbxdit Foncixb Fbahoo-Cxkadibh, 
Nov. 13, 1907—61

to cross the ferry, the latter pet S bullet 
through hie heart. Five Indiana witnessed 
the shooting and aaw atout escape. They 
immediately pedp I» ganrfoope end gave 
the alarm. Chief Constable Fern 1er or
ganised a prime and started In merci. COCOAThe old and historic Catholic church nt 
Longue Point, » suburb of Mcnirped wm 
destroyed by fire on Thursday night 1m*.

To the Student makinS 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

Sold hy Grocers and Storekeepers
In l-lh. and j-lb Tins.

The storm spent it
self upon the Island without doing 
any very serious damage beyond on- 
roofing a few barm and damaging 
•lightly other leas alible buildings.

Mortgagee.

win it ?Boy Wanted
that city on Seturdsy Ust. He won In ra
ther euy style coming in ten seconds 
•tho&d of the next m&n, George Adsme of 
Toronto, and could apparently have beaten 
him more. The greater part of the dia- 
tance wag over rough roads, ankle deep in 
mud, but Longboat did the fifteen miles 
in 1 hour, 26 minutes and 55 seeonds, AL 
ter the race Longboat received a letter 
from Hugh Graham of the Star, offering 
him $2,000, if at the end of five years he 
waa still on the athletic field, and if lb 
ooald be truthfully said of him that he 
had resisted temptation, kept temperate 
and ranged! himeelf on the side of Mean 
•ports. He wm [also informed that if he

An up-to-date modern 
business training with 
no waste time. Write 
to-day for new pro
spectus, termsr etc.

Onion Commercial College,
WM. MORAN, Prin.

SHOP BY MAIL.
Our mail order départ

is growing rapidly—
C. Lyons& CoThe undersigned will pay 

high wages to a first class 
hoy or man to work on a 
fhrm Apply at once to 
Joseph E. Kelly, Southport, 
Lot 48, or to Edward Kelly, 
Sydney Street, Charlotte
town.

Oct 9,1997.—tf

Of Coats have the

Perfect Fitting
Lapels, Shoulders and Collars that all Tasty Dressers 

require.

ment
every mail brings us orders 
from different parta of the 
oountry, and we have iny^riv 
ably given the utmost satis: 
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make

Sept 4,1907—3i

•Æiau A SeDeuM, L C.

Mathiesen & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

Notariée Publie, etc.
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

ABnstkMiti tarptm, F X L

Maclellan Bfos McLean A McKinnon
Qpwhttr*. Attwnejfa-at^m,

it right. Stanley Bros, The 
Always Busy Store; Char-.
lottetown, Where all Good Garments are made

Fine Timekeeping Regina 
Watches. $8.oo and up
wards.

Parlor Clocks $4.50 to 
$60.00, new fancy Alarms 
$2.50to $6.oo„plain Alarms 
from $1.00 up.

Ladies Chains and Brace 
lets. gy|

High grade and real stone 
settings.

Solid Gold Scarf Pins ; also 
Collar, Dress and Baby Pins

Lockets, in solid gold ; also 
in plate that will stand en
graving.

Links, Buttons, Studs, 50 
cents up.

Eyeglasses, tested for and 
fitted to suit both eye and 
feature.

Knives, Forks, Spoons— 
best of plate.
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Calendar for Mv patient iqueiki and groans, it« pee-paoe ; a glonona, unforgettable 
drire, tbroegb the sweet, keen air, 
by ruehiag water, under a deep blue 
eky, to Mariignÿ, and eo back again 
to Territgtapnd the ea*Hng,<lbm-

yiih swaying from side to side, the 
rhythmic beating of its pulses. Med; 
ici** are quickly applied for eves 
triffiag disorders. Its daily toilet 
may be tempered with the morning 
routine el bath, talcum powder, and 
manifui

Out of Your Food
A WOM«^eu don't tod can’t if yoorMoon’e Phabm.

Mew Moon 61. 6b. 39m. p. m. 
First Quarter 12 i, Ihz 14m. p.m. 
Full moon 19d. 8b, 4<n.p. *• 
Last Quarter 281. Ob. 21m. a. m.

‘ - ' WÈ»H

MILBOBNS HEART 
A*#maVE PILLS

all that is rnenngrhBt it tails itired easily,
Boyal Insurance Company of 

‘Liverpool, Q. B.

Sun Pqre office# of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn,

Among joigne et aftieak stomach 
are unaaanreaw alter eating, fit» of ner- 
vous "headache, and disagreeable belch-
*”“1 tore been tidUSted Wtfc dySpepSU tot 

years, end tried erery remedy I heard at, 
but never sot anythlnf that gare me reliât 
until I took HoeTs Sarsaparilla. 1 cam**

of infant experience.
The minuteness of this nursing wsf 

shown the other day by en etperi-t- 
meot of one of the engineering, corps. 
He stood at the middle of the bridgé 
where one of the great cable* dipt 
down to meet to iron beam of the 
Swinging superstructure.

First be jgj^ sheet of pipe on 
he fastened a strib 

! an office rul*r, ta

What the Laity Are Do
ing in France. toward* bw

High High

otweri*nhood.Wwk liw 8eb At tbie time, when the eyes of the 
whole Catholic world are turning 

iwarde the C#liW

*ntt «a *• Wesme is i

netmatiimpatbeti
*B prwro si WeadaM

the beam
to bear We have bought out the Aerated Water Business form- 

con ducted by Ferris & Frederick son, and we are now 

position to supply the trade with a full line of

beer* trouble—the
due to “eluuaeeo< ttfe. - I bare beewhole digestive sysf, a hanger jaeKi 

strip ext$»dfir 
•heef of paper

11 40 aadNwroHfafar

Lowest rates and prompt sit 
tlement of Losses.

theyarothr brotroom, end find some fifty gueete as
sembled round the table, grouped, eo 
fer se we could judge, in national
ities, French and Italian mid English 
and German. The servitors pees 
busily around, helping ns to a sub
stantial meal of four courses, while 
there ie e liberal enpply of thin, in- 
nocuous red wine. There is a pleas
ant polyglot bom of oonvereetfon, 
with no more constraint than yea 
would meet in a hotel. In JSogfcad 
we hear a good deal oonoerning 
•aimoephere’ in eoolesiaetieri estab
lishments, but be* there ill no euoh 
thing, nor in the ealoc, to which 
moat of the vieitore resort after the 
meel to oust, smoke sod indite pic
ture poet cards innumerable.

“We try a short walk along the 
lake, on the road which leads into 
Italy, end juet obtain a glimpse of 
the statue of St. Bernard, erected 
two yea* ego on the mine of h 
Roman temple of Jove. But we are 
now 2,472 meters above the sea 
level ; a thick fog ie rieing, end the 
air strikes bitterly cold ; moreover, 
we are ell tired out by our long dttVjh 
and soon decide to go back and ‘tara 
in’ at some pveteroatorsliy early 
hour.

“ Cold—it ie very eold e£nf morn, 
ing at six, when we get tL togUafgl 
service at ohapel—of ooqjse entirely 
on our own initiative^ S gwms 
strange to look out of fjh^pfjgçtÀw 
upon enow end ice ell abiÿlnd^çnd 
to remember the torrid hw b^pw 
from which We had oome wp-dsT 
before, and into which we 
presently descend. Service wmI 
at halt-past six, and as we entegppè 
first sonorous notes of the obaUMitf

its tfp °» (be di SODA DRINKS,p*r boot ar farm team far SLSS. mi m} a seiemo- 
thquakee of 
drum with 

icn note wind 
J recorded on 

be swinging of the great 
wards and fotwati"1’ "

recording

Mod ff
Two members of the Princeton 

faculty during e recent hurried trip to 
New York we* on a Broadway car 
when it was stopped by a blockade. 
As they were near their destination, 
they decided to get out end walk. 
The blockade was, however, soon 
lifted, and the cat overtook them.

••When we left the car," taid one of 
the “higebrows,” who, by the way, 
has a bit of the Celt in bio, “I 
thought we should get on better by 

1 getting off. But after all we Should

1 241166
12 161139

to ride.of si* until they
009 137 service, after whioh tfly may still 

remain member# of the dub There , 
are throe divisions In the Sooiety :

1. The little Children Who are 
separated from the others and who 
are instructed in the first principles 
of the faith,

2. The elder boys who may join 
olaestee Of gymnastics, military drill, 
fire drill, smbdlanoe, choral singing, 
the bugle and drum band, etc.

3. The young man Who from the 
age of. 16 may join'the elub, where 
they have an excellent library, bil 
liarda, games of Kit kinds, *mf* little 
theatre, where they themselves give . 
performances.

The Society opens its doors when- 
eyer the communal schools are closed 
eh all Sundays and Thursdays, and 
on etf festivals, besides during the 
iengwqnual holidays. The children

A4 the pencil weed fce triengulsi
24 Son course the engineer noted the Bsook- 

lyn tepid Transit trains passing on 
either side, wotiagtbe number, of cars,

#84 167
10 24 1 40

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

i. J. FRASER, ». ». 8.
Aug. 15, 1906—3m

7 29 4 3#
7 80 t 3# 'B their positions si foe cable swung 

backward sud. forward, hud whether 
they wpre crowded or empty.

As Actingjlg^k** Marti* ex
plained afterward, this was enè of a 
series of observations taken periodi
cally to safeguard the integrity of the

The World-Famed Hos 
pice of St. Bernard. Such as Ginger Ale, Raspberry Soda, Lemon Soda. 

Iron Brew and a variety of other flavors. We will also 

be in a better position than ever to contract for the sup

plying of Picnics tod Tea Parties. A full line of all 

requirements for above purposes on hand.

Merry-making attractionsto hire. Personal supervision 

given free on large orders. Call or write us lor priées.

bridge. In this swaying of the cilbles 
lies the safety of the millions who 
cross the bridge.

Io fact, the central span if like * 
great hammock,. at six bloeks io 
upper Broadway, swaying Slightly 
trom side to side in the eight great 
cables with their wires long enough 
to reach from here to Dublin. The 
wave motion causes the strain où the 
bridge, but it is resisted by the stiff
ening trusses. The surface cats— 
enough every month to form a con
tinuous train from here to Philadel
phia—have tittle or no effect on the 
bridge- Neither bave the streams of 
pedestrians* drays, automobiles. The 
plan for sliding platforms, now tabled 
for a time, would not slier the attain, 
ai they would be merely a dead 
weight instead of a shifting burden.

As the pencil recorded the oscilla
tions it was seen that the trains of cars 
were the real burden. If they should 
be run on one side of the bridge io 
one direction only, the engineer ex
plained, the effect would be very 
much like the sagging of a hammock 
when the hand is drawn heavily down 
one side. As the cars are constantly

The Christian Herald, a leading 
English Nonconformist organ, pub
lishes the following intereeting and 
sympathetic account • visit to the 
famous Monastery of St. Bernard if. 
the Alps :

“All the morning our carriage 
hsd been slowly climbing up the 
long thirty-mile road from Msrtigny 
to the St. Bernard Paea. Suddenly, 
in the course of the afternoon, the 
temperature dropped, for we had 
passed the snow line; at the same 
time the scenery grew grandiose, 
ragged, impreeeive in its naked new. 
The summits of the mountains 
seemed to pierce the cloudless ether 
overhead with an air of titanic de
fiance ; on all sides we beheld thick, 
solid layers of snow whioh never 
wholly melts, although in the sum
mer much oj it is carried down in the 
valleys in vast volumes of rushing 
water. Our horses went more and 
mo* slowly, with more snd more 
frequent halts, along the e g-sag. 
ging, ever-rising road, till st length 
we left that we must get out and 
Walk, in sheer humanity It is long 
after eix o’clock, nearly ten boors 
since leaving Martiguy, that we find 
ourselves in eight of the world-famed 
hospice—a building possessing no 
architectural pretensions, but solid 
enough to withstand the fiercest on
rush of the elements during the tew 
months winter obtaining on these 
heights.

“ Here labor the 'Canonical Broth
ers of St. Augustine’—seme twenty 
in number—bound by the rules of 
their order to give board and shelter 
to all travellers without distinction, 
asking no return, and to go to the 
assistance of such as lose their way 
on the mountain, in fog or enow—a 
task in which they are helped by 
their famous doge, with their almost 
human intelligence and superhuman 
strength. If ever there was » case 
in which burdensome regulations 
have been observed with scrupulous 
fidelity, it is here ; for while the hoe- 
pice entertains

A druggist can obtafo tn imitation 
of MlNARDB LINIMENT fro*a 
Torooto boose st a very low price, 
and have it labelled hia own pro
duct.

This greasy imitation is the poorest 
one we have yet seen of the many 
that every Tom Dick and Harry has 
tried to introduce.

Aik for MINAEV'S and you will 
get ft.

Morson & My
Barristers & Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors for Boyal Bank of Canada

If you have never tried eur Eureka Tea it will pay yo# 
0 so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
1 on it show a continued increase. Price 25 eente Snippy Styles

—OF—

Solid Footwear
First Ositic—Who is the hero of 

this piece t
Seconk Otitic—The manager's backer 
—Brooklyn Eagle.

Preserves•—W* manufacture an 
ur own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 

old wholesale and retail.

There is nothing harsh about Laxa 
Liver Pills. They cute Constipation, 
Dyspepsie, Sick Headeche, sod 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur-

Price 15c.

Ladies ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes. , _
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago, a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

‘ de St. Joseph are many other works. 
Thère are free meals for the neces
sitous poor, oooked and served en
tirely by voluntary helpers. There 
are bath rooms for the unwished 
snd a ward-room for the ragged, 
where clever fingers alter and 
fit olotbee sent by the charitable. 
There are kind friends who spend 
their evenings amusing the little 
ones, playing games with the rider 
boys or writing letters for those 
whose penmanship is feeble. The 
sick can have free medical adviee, 
and the “ Oeuvre dee saintes Vaoatf. 
oen" corresponde to our country 
holiday scheme, and sends away 
numbers of little town dwellers to 
the seaside every year.

A novel feature ie the establish
ment of a village of little furaiebed 
bouses et Gian (Loiret), where

R F. Maddigan & Go,ging ot sickening

Willie—My ma is going & take me 
to see some fonoy movin' pictures.

Tommie—That's nothin'. My ms 
is goto’ to let me see ps make a shelf 
for the attic.

been sent up, eummer and winter 
alike, in the motto tain solitude T

“ Breakfast removes the «bill that 
had crept upon ue in the stone- 
floored ohapel. Feeling warm and 
‘ fit,’ we sleep out in an atmosphère 
which etrikee ne pleasantly bracing, 
just in time, for a joyous barking 
announces that the great dogs sre 
being let loose. How they jump 
about in the thick snow, obviously 
delighted to be at large 1 When they 
calm down they become very obe
dient to the brother almoner, who is 
evidently on excellent terms with 
the* all, and allow themselves to be 
Stroked and petted with good-humor
ed toleration by the little crowd of 
touriete that preeees round them 
Mighty animats, these, yet with all 
the gentleness and conscious dignity 
—to quote William Watson— 

that marks
In men and mastiffs the seleotly 

sprung.
" We must not leave, though our 

time ie abort, without glancing at 
the library, where also a numismatic 
collection and some Roman antiquit
ies are housed. A very represent- 
etive library, containing science and 
history ae well ae classics, theology 
and devotional works. We glance 
at one row of books in uniform bind
ing, and a certain wislfnlnees comes 
over us. These are the collected 
sermon* of the Abbe Le Jeune, who 
must have been a man of mark in 
hie day for bis pulpit utterances to 
be issued in,,twelve volumes. Yet 
how many have beard ol him in 
these lattor days? 1 Of the making 
0# books 
Ysnitiee-t*

“And now; after friendly leave- 
taking and cordial handshake with 
the brother almoner, richer by some 
visible mementoes, richer, above all, 
by mementoes that a* invisible, and 
therefore lasting, impressions that 
will not fade. We step into our 
carriage. We go down at a brisker

Eureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Beware Of Worms
A E. BLEACHESFor HewDon’t fat worms gnaw at the vitals 

of yout children Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup sod they’ll 
soon be rid of these parasites. Price 
s$c

me EDWABD HOTEL,
Mrs barter, Proprietress

Master—What in thunder ere y< 
doing John t

John—Well, sir, looks ss if I w 
goto" to make « record break, sir I
Sketch.

Will now be conductedWe carry the finest line of

KENT STREETmarried members of die Society may 
take their familiee and live rent-free 
for Owe month, hiving no expenses 
bayond their food.

All this is organized and arranged 
with the perfect attention to detnile 
of which France pre-eminently pos
sesses the secret, and with that 
exeroise of personal charity in whioh 
French Catholics excel. Society 
men and women are giving np their 
time and their mean* to help the 
cause, they are working io the same 
spirit of joyous devotion that takes 
them year after year to Lourdes, ae 
Brancardiers and Dames Hospital
ières. Who esn doubt that they 
will have their reward, and will win 
back their beloved country to her 
proud position of the Eldest Daugh
ter of the Church.

Hardware Near Comer of Queen.
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12, 1907.

to be found in any storeMilbutn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly peine end leave no bed 
after effect» whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn'a. Price ao and 25 cents, 
all dealers.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im-
twenty orsome

twenty-five thousand travellers in 
the course of the season, kindly and 
cheerfully, not a word ie uttered 
asking for payment. You put year 
donation into the reoeptar-ie whioh is 
placed for that purpose quite unob
trusively in the ohapel, but whioh 
no one even points out 10 yah, it 
being left to your honor end year 
resources whether and bow much 
you will give ; but no tourist should 
receive the hoepitriity of these eelf- 
eaorifioing monks without leaving at 
least eightjranoe—a sum,he would

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality ant
JOHN T. HELLISH, M.L,LL.B

BARRISTEft ud ATTO&KSY-IT-La W,
WOT AU Y PUBLIC, BTC.

(uummwi, p. 1 HLM».
Ornoi—London House Building;

Collecting, oonveyameing, and 

kind* of Legal business promptly 

bttendwf to, Investment* made 0» 

beet security. Money to Loan.

“He ie not calling on Marie any 
mote."

“I thought he was making a great 
hit with her."

“He thought he was, too until he 
found she was setting the clock ahesd 
when he called."

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping

Shaw & Peardon.service, demands special attention. 
Another man, especially trained for 
the service, oils snd removes the dirt 
from the slip joints in the trusses Of 
the centre of the river aod tand spans 
—N.Y. Freeman's Journal.

Minarda Liniment cures 
erything.

Sune 12, 1907

Safeguarding The
Brooklyn Bridgehave to pay at any hotel.

“Our driver has taken usup some 
steps into a vestibule, and rings a 
huge bell, whiob brings the brother 
almoner, a bright, mobile, business
like personage, who with e smile 
rilots rooms to our party of four. 
Good rooms they are, long and nar
row, with quaint, old-fasnioned 
canopied bed-, whiob piomi-eplenty 
of comfort, and lilile windows that 
lookout upon the moot tain lake, 
whoee ice in some yearn doe* not 
thaw at all. We imsglno the broth- 
rens quarters make somewhat 
fewer oonoeseione 10 mar 's love ot 
ease. As we moonl 1 he stone stairs 
we notice the inronption 'Salon' 
over a door, and behind it there

Vanity of

More Terrible 
Than War 1

Sec the Mystery Clock 
E. W. Taylor’s window. C 
you tell what makes it go.

No royal baby heir to a throne ii 
nursed and coddled more carefully 
than the Brooklyo Bridge, bearing a« 
it does its amaaiog burden of traffic 
oo swaying cables high shove the 
East River,

ALL KINDS OF
Isseed Monthly—128 Pages.

Hats and Caps. It is con
sidered by all who know 
that I have the most up to 
date hat and cap department 
in the city. My prices açe 
dead right, that’s the reason 
I’m getting the business.

H.H. BROWN 
The Hat and Cap Man.

JOB WORKMore terrible the* wax, famine A high-class, illustrated periodical, embiacing every 

thing in history, liturature and art that can be of interest 

to Catholics—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 

doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modern questions of sociology 

and political economy; religious movements and actual 

events ; struggles and progress of the Church ; education, 

scienoe, music and drama

tüenoe 1» thatawftfJ âeetréyer, That
Like an infant Prince* 

• nurses note bout by hour iju im- annoslly sweeps awey
habitent* then any other Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office,

fcnewetothohi
It is only a oold, a Wiflfaf oowgfc,'

the careless, as the irritationeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee*#' dalioate npiooua membrane
hack away with an irritable tickling ai

Most people know that if they have 
been sick they need Scott'J Emul- 
xtfon to bring back health and strength.

But the strongest point about Scott*S 
Emulsion is that you don’t have to be 
sick to get results from it

It keeps up the athlete’s strength, puts fat 
on thin people, makes & fretful baby happy, 
brings color to a pale girl’s cheeks, and pre
vents coughs, colds and consumption.

Food in concéntrated form for sick and 
well, young and old, rich tod poor.

And it contains no drugs and

ALL DRUGGISTS BOo. AND $1.00.

Charlottetown. F. E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Pesters

Cheek Books

Receipt Books

Nets Heads

Mote Books of Haid

Letter Heads

Mid* as the
ig throughout the rtaHoate

Ask for a sample copy. 

Managsr The Messenger, 600 Fifth Avenue, New York.

E want a bright, active 
agent to represent

STANLEY BROS » cough or

gives immediate and careful 
attention to aR orders receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
Them ip bo reasou why you-

ITH your co-operation 
The Messenger will 

endeavor to double 
the number of its 
readers.
E Will send free a copy 
of The Messenger to 

etch person whose 
name tod address you 
may send us.

Itiurwaythan the strains of Rossini’s ' Bar
biers di Sevigli*.’ The piano, we 
afterwards learn, ie i gift to the 
monastery from King Edward, but 
we thick that the visitor who chose 
to strum it might hive selected some 
lees glaringly unsuitable piece.

“We had srrived, it seems, at the 
psychological—or, as some of our 
party called it, the physiological— 
moment ; in other word* dinner was 
juet ebnut to be eerv d, and we were 
courteously requested lo hurry our 
preliminaries. We enter the dining

The Messenger i 
every city and town

E have a special offer, 
eovering both new 

subscriptions and re
newals—a permanent

pine trues ofvantages ot a targe and care
fully selected stock. We can 
do as well for you as say 
house in Canada, Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed ; qr 
ydur money back.»- We pre
pay the freight on all par
cels over $5 00 in value.

ies»] eai-
when you ask for Dr. W<

Pine Syrup to get it.

business can be estab
lished.alcohol

wuy^Pine Syrup ADDRESS
weawitfae, and 
in take the ala

taking numerous other 600 FifthThe Messenger .venue.
it ie the hew.
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